3/650 Ferry Road
Woolston
Christchurch 8023
www.munchme.co.nz
Ph: 03 390 4427

Finger Food Menu
Each platter has 30 pieces of the same item.
1-4 platters $60 (incl GST) each (in one order)
5+ platters $55 (incl GST) each (in one order)
Warm

Sausage rolls

Mini quiches (selection of ham & cheese, spinach and feta, cheese and tomato)
Spinach and feta arancini balls (veg)
Onion bhajis with chutney (veg)
Crumbed pumpkin and kumara balls with chutney (veg)
Ham, cheese and spinach pinwheel
Cold

Double finger sandwiches (selection of ham / egg mayo / salad, cheese with relish)
Pretzel bites (choose from chicken mayo & salmon/cream cheese OR egg mayo & hummus, cheese & relish (veg))
Smoked salmon, cream cheese on blini
Spinach, tomato relish & hummus pinwheel wrap bite (vegan)
Roast rare beef on Yorkshire pudding with horseradish mayo
Potato and herb cake with sour cream (gf/veg)
Sweet

Mini cupcakes with cream cheese icing (chocolate or vanilla)
Chocolate brownie (gf)
Chocolate dipped profiteroles filled with fresh cream
Lemon dream slice
Apple and almond shortcake (gf)
Fresh fruit kebabs
The platters will come all ready for you to serve directly to your guests on our box trays.
Half and half platters are available for most items, please enquire.
You can pick up from our premises or we can deliver directly to you or your event for a small charge within city limits.
For our warm platters – these can be picked up or delivered either hot or cold (for you to reheat).
While we do our best to cater to specific allergens, we would like to inform you that our food is prepared in a
kitchen that does contain allergens.
All menus and pricing are subject to change.

Gourmet Platters
(30 pieces of the same item on one platter)
(These items are not included in any Grab One, Treat Me or Social Media Promotion)
BLT slider - $70
Cheeseburger slider - $90
Mexican guacamole slider (veg) - $70
Lemon meringue pie - $70
Macaron (assorted flavours) (gf) - $80
Banoffee pie - $70

Additional Platters
(Each platter feeds 10-15 people)

Gourmet Bread and Dip Platter - $85
Ciabatta, focaccia, pretzel flutes with hummus, olive oil and dukkah

Antipasto Platter - $120
Selection of sliced gourmet meats, marinated olives, sundried tomatoes, roasted vegetables, hummus, relish, crackers and fresh bread

Hot Smoked Salmon Platter - $120
Side of hot smoked salmon with caper and lemon salsa verde

Seafood Platter - $150
Hot smoked salmon, sliced smoked salmon, prawns, marinated mussels served with tartare sauce and lemon

Cheese Board - $120
Selection of soft medium and a blue cheese with fruit chutney, fresh bread, crackers and fruit

Fruit Platter - $70
Selection of fresh seasonal fruit

All menus and pricing are subject to change.

